
tele citizen
THCIuJDAY. MARCH Is. I*®*-

Hew ldvsrttisoisßU.
Martin court A Go's prices.
Marks' underwear.
Aland's spring stock.
Kara res Compound.
Douglass 1 wall paper.

All advertisers intending to maks
otoges in their ads. should notify us of
tb sir intention to do so, not later than
Mend*y morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estates
CM secure their receipt books at the O<T-
III ofloe

NOTICE?Hereafter the priee of the
CiTitm will be $l.OO if paid in advance,

- tad sl.2* if aol so paid. CiTUU
reekly Tribune $1.50 In advanee.

I.UCAL ANI) general.

?Get out yoor sleigh.

?The ioe companies at Bandy Lake have

houeed 32,000 tons.

?Don't forget Rath, the Blind Girl, at

the Park Theatre, March 19 atd > 20.

?Only two weeks more fcr the Repnbli
can oasdidatos to get in their work.

?Now bang np your skates, boys, and

get your sticker-fishing outfit in shape for

business.

?The boy who was arrested for selling

the Chicago Mascot will be given a hear-
ing Saturday.

After March 31 the only retail liquor

lioect in the oonnty will be the Forquer

Hons*- in Mil'erstown.

?The frame buildings in the rear of
Biokei's store have been tvn down and
excavating will be began before long.

?There's a big ice gorge in the Alleg-

heny between Parker and Brady's Bend.
It backs the water for abont five miles.

?Notoriety bears the same relation to
Fame that Limbarger cheese does to the

sweet an 4 lasting perfnmee of the roses.

?Do not consider it an insult if some
oi.e laughs at yon when whtn yon fall.
Ton would do the same thing if you bad a

chance.
?Pwpect is being piped for gas by the

Millerstown company. The gas will come

from the wells drilled by Hensbaw on the
Kennedy term.

?The P. 8, 4 L. E. has commenced the

ereotfcn of a new station at Meroer, on the
site of the one whioh was destroyed by fire

a few months ago.

?Aooording to the almanac, spring be
gins on Msrch 19th. Come, gentle Spring,
ethereal mildnees, come, and we will take
pleasure in danoing the first set with you-

?John Parks of Middlesex twp, is the
possessor of a registered Berkshire bore,
and invitee bis neighbors to call and see it.
John was in town on business, yesterday.

?There is a man 50 years old in the
Montgomery county almshouse, who
boasts that be has never done a day's

work in his life, and be says that he never
will.

?Do not imagine that every man you
meet with a long face is keeping Lent.
Some of them have notee to meet, new
twins at home, or other reasons for looking
solemn.

?The contract for a new bridge across
the Allegheny at Free port has been award-
ed to a Cbambersburg Co., at $78,000.
The bridge is to be 30 feet wide and 900
feet long.

?The March winds are anusually windy
this season, an! well loaded with dost.
Among fanners of the olden time there
wae an adage; "An bunoe of March dust
is wcrth a king's ransom."

?Henry Brnnerman will have a public
\u25a0ale of stock, farming utensils eto, on bis
place in Oonnoqueneaaing twp., near White
Oak Spring church, on Tuesday, the 24th
Inst., beginning at 9 A. M.

?And now, Maroh 12, 1896, the first
?leighing of the winter?We mention this
so as to impress it on the minds of the
young men so tbey can toll it to the
young men forty years hence.

?The Workingmen's Building and Loan
AssooUtian elected the following officers,
Monday, President, F. M. Renno; Secre-
tary, Jacob Keck; Treasurer, Jos. Rocken-
stein, and Solicitor, A. F. Black.

?A rare mosioal treat is in store for the
mnsio loving people of Butler. On Mon-
day evening, Maroh 30, the Lafayette Col-
lege Glee and Banjo Club, one of the best
musical organisations of the east, will ap-

pear at the Y. M. 0. A. Auditoriam.

?An argument in favor of good roads is
the fact that a horse can draw on the worst
kind of earth fonr times as mach as he oan
on his back. On a good macadamised
road he oan pall ten times as much, and
on a wooden road he can pull 25 times as
much.

?The Batter County Mutual Fire Insur-
ance company elected the following office is

Monday, President, Wm. Irwin of Evans
City; Vioe President, H. J. Klingler; Sec-
retary Treasury, L. S. MoJunkin; T.
P. Mifflin $| North Washington was eloct>
ed a Director

?Boiler had the unusaal spectacle of
an eleven-yew old plaintiff and thirtoen-
Vear-old defendent in Court this week on

the serious obarge of assaalt and battery
with intent to commit rape?A shingle
well applied to the proper part should have
Mttled this cae*.

?A little kUow, who jttd ai« wits
about him when the oontribplon plate was

paaeed at ohuroh, administered a rebuke
to his mother, who, on her way home, war
finding fault with the sermon: "Well,
mother," be sal*, innocently, "what oould
yoa expect for a cent!"

?Gettysburg has been selected aa the

flaoe for the meeting of the annual con-
vention of the fusosai director's aaeocia-
tlnn of Pennsylvania, e*d the first Monday
is June as the time. W. F. Hobensohab
of lows City, preeideot el the national as
sooietlon will delivered an address.

?An ibginioos tramp worked a new
scheme is a neighboring town to earn an
"honest penny." He begged a postage
stamp irom each kind hearted lady to writ*
a letter to bis slok mother. He got the
stamp etery lime and went oat of town
with several dollars in his pocket

?Maroh aame in like a lion and aooord-
ing to the old time tradition will go oat
like a lamb. We arc inclined to believe
the old tlsw saying, like- the groundhog,
is pretty maob of a fraud and woatd not

advise any of oar readers to shed their
winter olotbing on the strength ofit.

LEGAL NEWS.

The March Quarter Sessions reconvened,
Monday and the verdicts in criminal
oitMi will be seen below, bmt the senation

of the day the emberTasmeat of the
Citiienw Co. of Butlir. On Sfcturdfty
last the oompany executed a bond in
tract to A. G. Williams for $27,500.00,
and this IUfiled, end early that morning

the Register end Reoorder, and Protliono-
i+Tj were oalled Irom their bed* to enter
judgments, mortgages aod assignments,

and the Sheriff to recede write, whioh
during the day a*cremated about $53,000.

The other entiirs on the Prothonotary ?

daily record are a* follows:
P. .Golden to Prank Kohler $lOOO, P.

Golden to Annie Golden $2500, Jos R<>ok-

er stein to John Kopple, in trust, $5625 15,
P. Golden to Gab. Kohler $<435, A- W.
MeCullougb to E M Bredin $l5OO, A W
McCulloogh to J V Ritts, in trust,
$14850, J>hn E Byers to J T Ritu, in

trust, sBl#7 31, Jae Stephenson to J K
Gelbraith $1728, Peu»r ftchenck to Hannah
J Cam bell $3OOO Peter Schenck and A

Schenck to John Berg A Co. $6llO, and
Peter Sohenck and A Schenok to Butler
Sarin gs Bank $4728.

The mortgages and assignments in the
Register and Recorder's office are as fol-
lows: Saturday 8:45 p. m , H H Goucher
to AG. William* $2200; 8:45 p. m-.P«er
Schtnck to P Galbacb, in trust, $30,000;
Monday 12:30 a. m., P Golden to Ellen
Hurly S4OLO; 12:30 a. m. Jos. Rockenstein
to Jacob Cramer $4000; mortgagee, and
the following assignments; 2:05 a. m., Jos

Rockenstein to John Kapper; 2:05 a. m., P

Golden to John Kapple, 4.05 a. m., A W
McCllourh to E M Bredin; 4:04 a. m., John

i E Byers to T M Baker; 4:05 a. m., Jas
I Stephenson to W J Emrick.

The bonded indebtedness of the company
is $24,500, and this with the floating in-

debtedness, as represented in the bond to

Williams, aggregates $52,000, while the

plant cost $90,000, and is vaiued at

$lOO,OOO. The floating indebtedness must

be paid, the bonded can stand, and the
plant will run on as usual for the present.
Why the individual mortgages and assign-
ments were made we do not know.

The execuuions in the Sheriff's hand*
are against the Gas Co. for $27,500, A W
McCollough for $16,350, Pat Golden for
$10,935, Jos Rockenstein for $5,625, and
other members of the company lor $3,000.

BAT.AICE or GKAJD JUET FIHDIKQS.

Commonwealth vs:

Wilbur Coulson, fib, true bill.
Osoar McMurtry, selling and furnishing

liquor without license, true bills.
Thomas G Hosach, a&b, agg. aib and

assault, true bills.
James Whiteside, f<kb, true bill.
Bamuel A Waters and Osoar MoCurdy,

selling liquor without lioense, etc, true
bills.

Jos Ditman, selling liquor without li-
oonse, not a true bill and oounty to pay
costs.

Thomas Peters, violation of liquor laws,
true bill.

Dan Larkin A 00, violation of liquor
laws, not a true bill and county to pay
costs.

Thomas Smith, 14b. true bill.
John Mour .ine, gambling, true bill.
John liergbigler, felonous assault and

pointing fire arms, true bill.
Alfred Richardson, being a oommon

gambler, true bill.
Jas Cuffman, being a oommon gambler,

not a true bill and oounty to pay oosty.
Geo Jones, being a common gambler,

true bill.
Bert Dunnie, being a oommon gambler,

net a true bill and oounty to pay costs.
Ralph Gregg and W S Gregg, a£b and

agg. sib, true bill as to Ralpb Gregg and
not as to W 8 Gregg.

Wm Hill, felonious assault, etc, not a
true bill, and prosecution to pay oosts.

Geo Wickline, desertion,

CASKS DISPOSED Or Tmis WEEK.
Commonwealth vs.

Oscar MoMurty, selling liquors, etc,
March 10 verdict guilty, sentenced to pay
a fine of SI,OOO and be imprisoned in ihe
oounty jailfor 1 month.

Tbos. Peters, selling liquor without li-
cense, March 10 verdiot guilty.

Thos. Smith, Jr. fib, March 9 verdict
guilty.

Wade Winn, drmnkeunees and surety of
peace, March 6 defendant discharged.

J as. Lowe and Andrew Cornelias, gamb-
ling, selling liquor, etc, Maroh 10 verdiot
TS Lowe tor setting up a gambling house
and keeping a disorderly house, and vs
Cornelias for selling liquorwithout license.

Geo. Wiokline, sarety of the peeoe, Mar.
5 on lack of testimony he was discharged.

Pius Hildebraud, selling liquor, gamb-
ling, etc, March 9 called and not appear-
ing, lecognizanoe forfeited.

W. E. Campbell, larceny, Maroh 9 jury
find defendant cot guilty under direction
of the court.

Cbas. U. Emery, f<fcb, Maroh 9 pleads
nolle ooutonder and sentenced to pay a
fine of $25, oosts, $lO for lying in expenses
and $0 per month until the child is 7 years
old.

Evert Toang, assault and battery with
attempt to rape. March 9 verdict not guil-
ly bat to pay two-thirds and prosecution
one third of oosts.

Nicholas Brell, assault, March 0 verdict
not guilty bat pay the coats.

The oases ya Thos. O. Hoaack, Wilber
Coalsoa, Mary Kahm, Geo. Wiokline and
John Christley were continaed.

John Moantaine, gambling, eto, Marob
10 verdict gnilty.

Harry Calderwocd, Mb, March 11 ver
diet guilty, aDd sentenced to pay a fine of
$25, $OO for lying in expanses and f1.50 per
week till child is 7 years old.

John Bergbigler, feloneoas shooting,
after being oat all night the jary dis-
agreed.

W. E. Say, disturbing a religious meet-
ing, jury out.

Geo. Jones, being a common gambler,
March 12, not sufficient evidence to convict.

NOTBS.

The Grand Jury in their presentment re-
commended that colored glass be put in
the windows on the south tide of Court
room; bath tnb* in the jail; they find the
Coart house, jail, all the offices, etc, in
good condition.

A K MoKinney was appointed tupei visor
of Concord twp, vice R 6 Campbell, resign-
ed.

F M Fritz was appointed constable of
Petrolia, vice W H Campbell, resigned.

John 8 Love, ex'r of Robert Love sold
64 acred in Clinton to J as McOafferty for
$2306.

The will ol James Blair of Allegheny
twp, was probated, no letters.

The charter of the Prospect Natural Gas
Co., Limited, was recorded in the office of
the Register and Recorder.

The will of Matthew Brown, of Clarion
Co., waa probated, no letters; also will of
Frederiok Bapp, of Lancaster twp, no
letters.

Letters of administration were granted
to Thompson Kyle, on estate of W B
Henderson of Harriaville.

Sarah A. Harkless has petitioned for di-
Toroe from her husband Jeremia Harkless.

PsorsßTT TBANKKSHS

S A Harrihan to 0 Gackenbimer 24acres
in Buffalo for $3OO.

W A Deaoison to Augustas Hook lot in
Millerstown tor $3,750

J as J Rovard to Sarah E Bovard 80
acres iu {Hipperyrock for $2,400.

J J Bovard to W J Bovard 52 aores in
81ipperyrook for $1,560.

Robt Storey to A Brown lot in Martins-
burg for $175.

David Bish to Jacob Biah 200 acres in
Donegal for $B,OOO.

C A A brains to KG Graham lot in But-
ler for $BOO.

WmGoehnngtoL R Twentier lot in
Evans City for $220

Graoe Snow to D C Black lot in Butler
tor $2,000.

L J Barber to C M Campbell lot in West
Sunbury for $BOO.

Martin Wahl to W W Watters lot in
Evans City for $250.

W W watters to Rath Watters lot in
Evans Cltv for #1,600.

Anna C Briaton to A Beaton lot in
Zelienople for $2500.

Listie J Mackintosh to Martha KerT 12
aores in Clay for $464. 1

J H Pringle to E*C Jack lot in Butler
for $BOO.

Martin Wahl to Wm Wahl IQB acres in
forward for s}.

Marriage Licenae*
J H Ramsey..,.. Jaokson twp
AHoe E Hoffman.. ?<

» Harry P Gilford Clarion Co
Amanda Richardson Myoma

> John Johnston ...Euclid
. Mammie Johns "

Cyrus Boyoe Valenc'a
| Mary McMarlin "

( John Sullivan.... .................Cutler
' Margaret Devlin .. Petrolip

?On March 19 and 20, the benefit lor

00. 9- Ukea plaoe in the Park Theatre.

gutH; the Blind C}irl of Bamptbn will be
presented by the beat local talent in the
(own, aaaiated by pie preet linger, Bulb
Graven, and U»a comedian, tib Beck.
Adaiaaion 33c, reaerved aaata i|s and Sfi

???Mr. Orris, ofButler county, who wan
nut over by a train on the P. 8. A L, B.
railroad some time ago, aad who waa
brought to tbe Mercer hosyttal tor treat-
ment, had hia foot amputated on Monday,
Mr. Orria ia eighty-two years old, and
atood the operation remarkably well for
*man of bin age. The proepeoto of his

The Farmers Institute*.

WEST SFHBUBY.

The sun shown brightly in the pretty

town of W. Sunbury last Wednesday, and

though the air was chilly a goodly number

of people assembled in Academy Hall that
morning for the first Farmers Institute oi
the year.

Mr. Riddle, the resident member oi the

State Board of Agriculture oalled the
meeting to order, and stated its object, an

organization was effected by electing Har-

lan Book, President; W. M. Glenn and

Linn Christie V. Pres. and Nelson Thomp-

son, Secy, and these men with young man

who reported the Institute for the Depart-

ment occapied the stage.

Dr. Hockenberry made an address of

welcose which is said to have been very

fine We are sony we did not get there

in time to bear it.

PERSONAL.

?William Lard in Sr., Mrs Phillip Snyder,
and Mrs William Riddle, all of Clinton
twp., are seriously ill.

Jas. A. McMarlin, of Adams twp ,visittd
a sick brother at McKeesport last week.

Miss Ada Glenn, danghter of W. C.
Glenn, of W. Sonbnry, is down with pneu-
monia.

G. W. Miles, of the fourth ward, was
home last week to attend the marriage of

his daughter. He is now leasing oil terri

tory in West Virginia and Ohio, with
headquarters at Parkersburg.

D. L Clee'.and was made happy by the
arival of a son at his home last Thursday.

Wm. G. Wattson, of New York, brother
of C. R. Wattson of this place, was shot by
some men whom he had discharged from
the employ of the Hudson Valley division
of the West Shore R. R. of which he was

Superintendent,
Samuel Glenn, of Sistersville W. Va.

visited his brother at Prospect, last week.
Benjamin Foster was in town Monday,

at the late election he was elected school
director of South Buffalo twp., and ma-
jority inspector of the Laneville district,
Armstrong county.

The programme as pnblished was pur-
sued excepting that Mr. Powell of York

state and Mr. Critchfield of Somerset were
not present, and the places were supplied
by Mr. Agee, Mr. TTllarv and Mr. Butts.

Prof. Hamilton's tal* on road making

was a very good one. He is supervisor of
a township ia the eastern part of the state

where they have plenty of limestone; the
townßhip owns a stone- crasher, roller and
scraper; he builds a track ofbroken stone,

several feet wide and six inches deep,
keeps his roads well drained, and has good

roads the year round. When it rains hard
somebody drives over each ten miles of
road and sees that the drains are open.

L. M. Booiel, teacher of Six Points
school has been compelled to resign hit
school on account of ill health. Xewton
Blair of Farmington, succeeds him.

Alex Coulter of Six Points was stricken
with paralysis, last Monday, but is improv-
ing. He is 63 years of age.

The Meadville Gasette sp.ys: George B.
Anderson, left Monday for Butler, Pa.,
where he has accepted a position with an

oil refining company.
Henry Xicbolas, of the South Side is on

the siok list.There are a few points in Butler county

where limestone is abundant, and that
system might be imitated here by having

the county own the crasher and supply
the different townships from the nearest
or most available railroad station.

Francis Byers of Concord was in town,
Tuesday.

Esq. Robert Barron oi Worth, was in
town on Tuesday, on his way to Harmony
to visit his son-in-law Jaoob Milliman.

All the essays that were read were good.

Mrs. Josiah Thompson's essay favoring

the old style of woman, and her rights

and duties was highly commended and
Miss Lillie Kinser's essay was #armly ap-

plauded, and so were the recitations by

Miss. Beulsh Timblin and Misß Aleta
Campbell.

Jacob Beigbley of Concord, was in town
Tuesday.

Abe Flick, formerly of this county, was
granted a license in Armstrong oounty.

William C. Pflngb, of Allegheny, return-
ed home last Tuesday after an extorsive
visit to his many friends in this county.

Michael Knaoff of Middlesex twp, was
in town yesterday.

The Hall was crowded for the evening
session; the local orchestra of tour or five
pieces made excellent musio, and the sing-
was good, particularly that of the double
quartette of young men, whose rendition
of "The Old Oaken Bucket" will be re-
membered by everyone present.

The opening of the Qaestion Box,
Thursday morning was unusally interest-
ing; the questions asked were pertinent,
and the answers involved a thorough
knowledge of farming.

The people of the town and vicinity
seemed determined to make the Institute

Mr and Mrs. Dick Quay, of Sewickly,
are the gueets of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
SchmerU ol the South Side.

A Cantot), Ohio paper makes the follow-
ing notice of Rev. W. K. Barley, a well
known former resident of this place. Mr.
Harley learned the printing trade ia this
office. "Rev W. N. Barley, formerly ot
Baltimore, was installed as pastor of Zion's

Lutheran Churoh, on Dueber avenue, Sun-
day at 2 o'clock. Rev. L, F. Meyer, of
the German Lutheran Churoh of this oity,
delivered the charge to the new pastor and
the congregation. Rev. F. Schmaoker,
assisted by Rev. Meyer, installed Rev.
Barley as pastor ot the church. The West
End quartet and the choir from 'the Ger-
man Lutheran Church furnished the music
for the occasion. The church was boauti-
fully decorated with cut flowers and pott-
ed plants and was filled to its utmost cap-
acity by the congregation and friends ot

the church. Rev. Barley comes to the

city highly recommended as an upright
Christian gentleman. Be was for some

time a supr.inteadent of missions in the

city of Baltimore."

W. C. T. U.

The County Executive Committee of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Union
will meet in Butler W. C. T. U. hall on

West Jefferson street, March 20, at 1
o'clock P M. All members are kindly re-

quested to attend.
M. I). Dodds.

Rebuked For Not Shooting.

As the Phil.ipß divorce oue terminated
in the circuit eourt in Kansas City, March
7 the spectators were astonished to hear
Judge W. J. Benry, a venerable and con-

servative jurist, reprove the defendant,

Ballingal Phillips, for not using a gun to

defend his honor. Thereupon, the plaintiff

Mrs Nettie B. Phillips, fainted and was

carried from the room.
The case has been replete with disgust-

ing testimony from the start The defend-
ant, Ballingal Phillips, was shown to be
the injured party, and was gfven tho de-
cree. In giving his decision, Jndge Benry

who is an ex-judge of the state supreme
court, said:

" The only fault 1 «an find with you,

Mr. Phillips, it that yon have been too

much inclined to leniency. If yon had
taken a shotgun and vindicated tho honor
of yonr home you would stand better be-
fore this ceurt and in tho community."

Alliance Convention.

A Christian Alliance Convention under
the auspices of the Butler Auxiliary will
be held in the M. E Churoh, Butler Pa.,
March 18 and 10, 1896. Among the speak-
ers Revs A. B. Simpson aud A. C. Gabe-
lein of New York, F. B. Senft and E. D.
Whiteside ot Penna., John Salmon of Tor-
onto, Canada and others.

The subjects will be, "The Boly Spirit,"
"The Second Coining of Ctrist" and "The
Evangelization of the World." There will
be three services each day, beginning as
follows: Wednesday, 10:30 a. ni., 2p. m.
and 7p. m. Thursday, 9a. m., 2 o. m.
and 7p. m. Rev. A. B. Simpson will be
present only throughout Wednesday, and
preach in the evening at 7 p. m. Every-
body heartily welcome.

What is Tub Christian Alliamcr.
It is a union of Christians of all evan-

gelioal denominations for united prayer,
work and testamony in the gospel of full
salvation. It especially reoognizes and
honors the Boly Gnost It is not a sect
or a new denomination, but a parential
union of Christains in their various denom-
inations. More than one hundred thou-
sand of the best Christians in all our

ohurohes are in active sympatny and fel-
lowship with it.

A Good Meal

ia a source of satisfaction to every-
body. It's a Rood deal of trouble to
prepare, bat well worth the effort
One part of a good meal can be
bought aiready prepared?Marvin's
Bicytle Biscuit.

Findley's Pictures are elegantly
finished. Duplicates from the
Zuver negatives tl 50 per doz. dur-
ing this month. Orders by mail
will receive attention.

Findley successor
to Zuvbk.
P. O. building.

Butler.

Vox Populi?Buy your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, caps, BOX

and neckwear of D. A. Hick, and
save money.

Oh Mamma?you ought to see the
big piles of ahildrens suits at Hbck'b
only $1.26, you can't get the same in
town for leM than $2.50,

Wanted?Natures Compound, the
true health assistant, in every home.
Purifies the blood, gijea a good na
Oral appetite, tones the entire system-

?Assistance, means help. You
help nature to estore health by us-
ing Natures Compound, also
perform a duty.' Ask your Drug-
gist

?Job work of all kinds done Qt the
Oinux Q?r?of

Everybody Wants
the full worth of their money when
making purchases. Marvin's oraok
era may cost a little more than some
other kinds, bnt you get more than
the difference in quality and nourish-
ment.

Robes and blankets cheaper than
any whero else at Martincourt A Co's

Say Papa?did yo- 300

saw, .v* t. . s.-,

IP

xrunks, yalises, bag* and tele
|copes?at litem.

a success?and it was, and the crowd of
strangers present, some of whom were can-

didates were well cared for by the people
and by mine-host of the Wick house.

BAXOKBUBO.
Tb e people of Saxonburg and vicinity

were not as highly favored on Friday and
Saturday, so far a* the weather was con.
oerned as were their bretheran ofSunbury.

A mid-winter shower set in Friday whioh
kept people at home, and there was but a
slim attendance that day, though that
evening and afternoon the hall was orowd-
ed.

The institute organized by electing J. B.
Cunningham of Clinton twp. President;
Herman Enoch, John Rivers and W, H.
Grabe, V. Pres. and Geo. W. Cramer,
Seoy.

.After dinner John Muder, Sr. made the
address of weloome, in which he stated
many interesting incidents in the lives o(

some of the first settlers of Saxcnburg.
Then the programme as published was

oarried out, excepting that Mr Agee of
Ohio, who took the place of Mr. Powell of
New York and did most of the talking,
and as he is a practical farmer with a trace

of humor in his make-up his talks were
very popular, Secretary Edge explained
the States supervision over commercial
fertiliser's, as he dil at Bnnbary. Mr.
Edge has a farm in the Eastern part of the
state, and he furnishes the Conbntental
Hotel in Philadelphia with batter, at 75
cent 3 a pound the year round, but the bat-
ter must come up to their standard, other
wise the pnce is reduced.

Several good essays were read duringthe
Institute, bat that of Mrs. Calvin Logan of
Jefiersun twp. on keeping,farm accounts
was the most highly oommended.

The music and singing at the evening
entertainment were highly credetable to

to the town, Miss MoEee's whistling was

an enjoyable novelty, ind the recitations
of the little Misses Nixon and Moore de-
served the generous applause they receiv-
ed.

The crowd of visitors, including aboat
the same number of candidates as put in
an appearance at Sunbury, were well fed
and well boosed at the Baxonburg Hotel,
now so well managed by Mr. McKee

The Institute was a success despite the
bad weather and muddy roads.

?Bills havo been printed for a public
sale ol personal property by Andrew Mc-
Murry, in Cherry twp., one mile north of
New Hope, a', which live stock, farming
machinery, eto. will be sold. Mr. Mc-
Marry has leased the Wiok House, Butler,
Pa., and will give his attention to the
aame.

?An order has gone Into effeot on the
northwest system of the Pennsylvania

Railroad company, forbidding all employes
on the track or bridges from wearing red
shirts, jackets or sweaters. A red signal
is a positive order to stop, and several
engineers had been fooled reoently by red
garments, henoe the order forbidding red
of all shad ea.

?The friends of Peter Schenok, H. H.
Goucher, Dr. Byors and the other stock
holders of the Citizen's Gas C >., will sin'
oerely regret the present finanoial embar-
rasment of that company. This company
has seen the means of securing reasonable

rates for gas for the people of this town.

We owe them a debt of gratitude, and
should by every means in onr power help
them now.

?Charles H. llanna, proprietor of Hotel
De llanna, at Ilarlansburg, Lawrence
County wan arretted Saturday week on

imformation made by Prof. J. C. Kickettn,
before Alderman Bowman, of New Castle
charging bim with nelling intoxioating liquor
to minors. 11 is alleged that the students
from the Slipperyrook State Normal Rohool
have been in the habit of ireqoenting
Barlansburg where they would become in-
toxicated. The young men not being of
age It resulted in the above warrant being
issued. lie was taken before the alder-
man and gave bail for a hearing.

?The auditor ol the P. 8. L. E. R. RJ
reports a very gratifyfng increase in the
earnings of the road since January, 1895.
The auditor's report (or the year ending
Dec. 31, 18i*5, shows an average increase
oyer the previous year of about per
gent. The month of January, 18#C, shows
an increase of 02 per cent, oyer the corre-
sponding month of last year, and the
month of February shows a handsome in-
crease, although business was somewhat
retarded by the bad luok that the ferry
boats have experienced.

Fourth Annual Sale.
Fourth annual sale of horses, buggies,

sleighs, robes, harness, double and single
wagons, carriages and all our rigs will be
offered for sale at oar livery barn and sale
stable on West Jeferson Ltreat, I.'ntler,
Pa., cn Friday and 13th

I', ®' sw

MAT, BICKKL <£ KISSED*.

OIL NOTES.

The Standard is paying $1.33, to day

KAYLOH?Eleven wells are now drilling
in the Kaylor field. The Brown 4 Co well
at Bradys Bend is doing 37 barrels, and
they have started No 2. The well on the

John Kaylor is down over 500 feet.

COOPKRSTOWN? SchIegaI A Co have test-
ed their No 1 on the Brown in the hundred
foot anJ it was dry, they are thinking of
drilling it to the third sand.

The Glasgow well is down 1,200 feet.
Weible A Co are goiag u> shoot their

No 5 McCaslin.
McGill & Co are rigging op their No.

5, Whiteside.
VOBGBTBT? SIater <fc Root shot thei r

No. 4. Pi Sir, No. 3 is
pumping and is good for 20 bbls. per day.

Green <fc Co's No. 3 Goehriug, is good

for 25 bbls.

The Sitler Oil Co's No. 1, Sitier is mak-
ing 4 bbls.

No. 3, Voegetly Bros., is dry; it was
shot, but there was no life in the well.

BBOWKSDALB? IT Stage are'
getting in the rig for No 5, on the H-
Fultz farm.

Mark ham & Co's Xo 6, Dorsey, is pump
ing and showing for 50 bbls per day.

The Kennedy Oil Co's Xo 3, Rennison
farm, is a 50 bbl pumper.

HERMAS? Phillips Xo 2 G.-elling, is

flowing about 15 bbls per day; it is ex-
pected to be good for 25 bbls per day.
They will get the sand at Clymer heirs
Xo 6 to night.

GLADB RUN? The Schmics well is mak-
ing 7 bbls per day; it has been gaining
some of late, aud they expect an increase
to 15 bbls. per day.

COYLBSVILLB?T. W. Phillip's Xo 3
Donahue farm will reach the fourth sand
Saturday and his Xo 2 Sloan next Tues-
day or Wednesday.

Sutton, Adams <fc Co. have sold four
pumping wells, one drilling and rig on

the Voegtly Bros, farm, producing about
70 hbls a day. The Pcrest Oil Co. were

the purchasers.

PARK THEATRE.

FRIDAY, MARCH 13.
A magnificent new production of Wil-

lard Spenser's successful comic opera
"Princess Bonnie" will be the attraction
at the Park Theatre Friday evening. It
will be presented with entirely new
scenery, new costumes and appointments,
and the entire New York cast, which in-
cludes all the old favorites of the origional
productior. "Princess Bonnie" is an
opera that has commanded favor purely
by its intrinsic merit, aad has amply vindi-
cated its claim to be a popular success of
immense proportions. It had a run of
over 200 nights in Philadelphia, and has
played lengthy engagements in New York,
Boston and other large cities.

The cast is a Ptrong one and includes
Jennie Goldthwaite, in her original role
of ?'Kattie Clover." The "Princess
Bonnie" is Miss Hilda Clark, a pretty,
graceful young woman who made her
professional debut in comic opera at the
New York engagement. Her voice was
high ly praised for its sweetness, excellent
register and sympathetic quality, and her
success was complete and emphatic. Fred
Lenox the comedian will be seen in his
clever impenonation of "Shrimps." Others
in the cast are George O'Donnell, Will M
A rmstrong, Joseph C. Fay, Robert Rode-
rick, Richard Quilter and Bessie Fair-
bain e.

MARCH 16, 17, and 18.
A company of artists will hold tho boards

at the Park, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday of next week.

They will produce the Smugglers of
which a Chicago paper speaks as follows.

There were two large audiences at the
Lincoln Theatre yesterday to see the first
Chicago production ot "The Smugglers,"
a melodrama in which the scenic effects
were more commendable than thedramatic
construction. The story is founded on
weatherbeaten lines, but serves to keep
the interest keyed up to a high pilch.
The situations are strong in several in-
stances. The soenery is good and the
company above the average.?

The "Mystic Mountain" than which
there is no drama on the stage more fully
equipped, either from a scenic, artistic or
dramatio standpoint than "Mystic Moun-
tain." It is a novilty in itself, and abso-
lutely new in every detail.

It is a dramatic production appealing to
the heart and brain of the American
peple. It is undoubtedly the masterpiece of
John Crittenden Webb.

And the Fatal Mask whioh is so well
known that it needs no further notice.

The company will give a Wednesday
Mattinee.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Administrator's Notice.

Letters ot administration on tho estate
of John F. T. Stehle, dee'd, late of Butler,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, therefore all persons
knowing themßelves indebted to said
estate will please make speedy payment
and those having claims against the same
can p.esent them duly authenticated for
settlement to

LEKA M. STBHLB, Adm'x,
Frank Kobler, Att'y- Butler, P.a

Executor's Notice.

Letters of administration on tho estate of
Robert Harbison, deo'd, late of Middlesex
twp., Butlor Co., Pa., having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate win

S lease make immediate payment and any
aving claims against said estate will pre-

sent them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

ROBKRT S. HARBISON, and
MARY'H. HARBISON, Exr's,

Bakerstown, P. 0.,
Allegheny Co., Pa,

Ralston A Greer, Att'ys.

Executor's Notice.
Letters testamentary on the estate ot

Frank C. McGren', dee'd, late of Prospect
borough, Butler Co. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all personsknowing themselves indebted to said es-
stato will please make immediate payment
and any person having claims against said
estate will present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

Nannie J. McGrew, Bx'r.
Prospect Pa

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs. Annie Mary Kelly, late of Middle-
sex twp., Butler "Co., Pa., dee'd, having
been granted to the undersigned, therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same can present them duly authenticated
tor settlement to

J. N. FULTON, Adm'r.
Flick, P.O.

Att'y. Butler Co., Pa.

Execntor's Notice-
Letters testamentary on iuo estate ot

Jacob Shoap, deo'd, late of Eyans City,
Butler Co. Pa., having been granted to
the undersighed, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
pleas 3 make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre- isent them properly authenticated to.

1. N. GRAHAM, Ex'r.
Evans City, Pa.

Mates A Young Att'ys.

The Butler County National Bank
BUTLER, PA.

Capital paid in $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits $87,962.35
Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts.Vioe-President; C. A. Bailey, Cashier; John G.
'MoMarlin, Ass't Cashier.

A tfeneral banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with tills

bank.
UIHBCTOKS?Hon. Joseph Ilartuian. Don. W.

H. Waldron. Dr. N. M. Hoover, H MoSweeney.
K. E. Abrums, C. P. Collins, I. (i. Smith, Leslie
V. Hazlett, M. Klnegan. W. tlenry Wilson, John
Humphrey, Dr. W. C. McCaadless, Ben Maaseth,
Harry Heasluy, J. V. Kltts.

Butler Savings Bank"
Butler, Pa.

Capital _ $60,00000
Surplus and Profits, $104,000.00
JOS. L. PURVIS President
J. HENRY TBOUTMAN Vice-President
WM. CAMPBELL, Jr Cashier
LOUIB B. BTEIN TellerDIRECTORS?Joseph L. Purvis, J. lltwyTroutraan, W. IJ. Brandon, W. A. Stein, 57%
Campbell.

The liutler Savings liai\k lt» khtt Oldest Hank
Ing Institution In Uu.Uu County.

General haukinu business transacted
We uollvlt accounts of olljirodncers, mer-

chants, farmers and others.
All Business entrusted to uw will receive

prompt alien lion.
Interest paid on time deposits.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Oompanj,
Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
At*. WICK, fw.

UfcO. KOTKRKa. Tic* Pres.
L. H. \u25a0cJt'MtlN, Kec'r >ml.Trtu.|

DIRECTORS :?
Alired wick, Henderson Oliver,

'?-"?'* v 'hi James Stephenson,
*. W. Blackmore. N. WelUel,
K. Bowman. H. J. KUngtei
Geo. Ketterer, Chas. KetJwut*C eo. Kenno. j'vi*KOenlmiV

VOVAI McJUNIKN Agent.

L. S. McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
IF BAST JEFFERSON ST.

IBIJTLER - P A

The Forest and Charties Oil companies
aro putting up rigs for their No 1, J. M.
Fliok, and No. 5, J. X. Fulton. Tbeae
two locations along with their No. 4, J.
N. Fulton, will test the theory of any
eastern extension to the Gold field.

Surprise Party.

It was our privilege to be of the number
which asembled at the home of Mr. R. A.
Jameson, Jefferson twp., on Satnrday
evening 7th inst, in honor of his wife's
birthday.

Mr. Jameson had invited the people, and
requested us to say nothing about it to his
wife, as it was his wish to surprise her, and
for onoe we must have bridled our tongues
admirably well, for it proved to be a com-
plete surprise.

Mrs Jameson was jast trying a new
rocker whioh her husband had given her
that evening, when some of the neighbors
came in, of whioh she thought nothing
strange, and she began to explain to them
that it was her birthday, and that Mr.
Jameson had been thonghttnl enongh to
remember it and present her with a rocker.
The present wi« being admired and com-
mented on, when more neighbors were
announced, this aroused her suspiscion
somewhat, bnt before she fully realized
her situation, the rooms were filling up
and she was bein£ greeted from every
side with congratulations; she said "it
seemed that a good many of her neighbors
were of the same opinion at the same time,"
and admitted that she was truly surprised.
Some time was spent pleasantly in mnsio
and conversation, when some began to
hint they were hungry. Now certainly
the ladies had expected to hear this com-
plaint, for they seemed to be prepared
for the emergency, however, they gathered
up mysterioas looking baskets and bundles
and retreated to the pantry, and in due
time all were satiefiea on that score, unless
perhaps, some of the gentlemen. We
might make mention of Messers D. Critoh-
low, D. Negley, 0. Harbison and S. Em-
rick, who wanted to oat more, but their
capacity for holding was not as spacious
as they desired and they were obliged to
retire trom the table ana leave some of the
good things behind.

The said good things included many
tempting dainties, too numerous to men-
tion, but we must remember in particular
and cherish a warm feeling towards Mr.
Patterson for the fine ice cream furnisned
by him, and which all appreciated.

There were present about twentv five or
thirty, among whom were: John Caldwell,
and wife, John Kmrick and wife, D. F.
Negley and wile, D. Critchlow and wife,
John Wright and wile, AJ Slupe and wife,
Phillip Snyder and wife, Ollie Harbison
and wife, 8. M. Wright and wife, S. M.
Kmriok and wife, W. Patterson and wife,
Mrs. Lewis Maxwell, Mrs. John Blolohner,
Misses Jennie Stowart, Alice Emrick, and
Clara Jonston. The party proved a suc-
cess, and equally agreoabie to tho guests
and Mrs. Jameson, and all were sorry when
the time came to part. How many of tho
gentlemen will follow Mr. Jamesons ex-
ample* Who's birthday comes noxtt

Pants?Over 2#oo pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't men
tioc them, its awfal, where <kt
HTOK'S.

Sox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper iban the oheapest?at
H*C*'B, 121 N. Main Bt.

?BoardingHouse Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a~doien,
.or sale at CITIZIN office.

Underwear?a specialty at Hxoi'a
his stock is largest and finest ever
offered in Bu*le»

Do you want a hat or cap? Hxck
has them aud can save yon money,

If you want to save money walk
around to Martincourt & Co's. and
buy vour robes and blankets.
MUlSlG?Scholars wanted at 128 W

Wayne St. Also nicely furnished
room to rent.

Save a day's wages oy buying
robes aod blankets at Martincourt &
Co's.

More robes and blankets than you
ever saw in one store iu your life, at
Martincourt & Co's.

Job work done here. Subscribe
or the CITIZEN.

For Sale.
A tjood farm in Concord twp, con-

taining 100 acres, ten of which are in
timber; good house, well watered;
located miles from Went Scnbury
on Middleton road; will be sold
cheap or traded for town property.
Inquire at this office, or at 111y, 3rd
St, Butler.

JOHN T. BTARR.

Hotel ESutier
J. H. FAUBEI., Prop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and

has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, «*nd
desirable a horn? for strangers as
can he found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men

Hotel "Willard.
Reopened and now rear* 7

MrVUXuodaoon of the traveling pnK.

Everything in first-c ass atyle,
MRS. MATTIB REIHIHQ, OWM

'4 H WOKS, Clerk.

P
erhaps you don t know how

U
eady we are on

i "CVvcrything relation to prescrip-
i tions

J g
| it will not be amiss to

; o
! all your attention to the

R-"Reliable

1 ntelligencc

Prompt service given

T-*-o everything of the kind placed

n our hands

o prescript . "'.?"tment

Never was so complete

s ave you money too.

G. N. BOYD.
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, Pa

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA «s>«,.
Western °ennsylvania Division.

Schodule in Effect May 20, 1895.
South, ?' ?Week bays -

A- M. A. M. A. X. P. M. I*.M,
AUTLKB Leave c25 800 112s 245 $O6

.Arrive6 54 823 11 4S 311 528Butler Jc't... " 727 848 12 12 340 553Butler JCt.. ..Leave 730 818 1» 17 340 5 5Natrona Arrive 738 859 12 26 350 602Tarentum 743 903 1231 357 607Sprlngdale 752 912 1244 407
Ciaremont 807 925 1259 421 62'Sharpsburg 815 931 107 428 63
Allegheny City 828 944 124 440 645

A. M. A. M. p. M. r. M. p. *.
SUSDAY TRAINS Leave Butler for Alle-gh< ny City ami principal intermediate stations

7:40 A. M? 2:30 and 00 P. M.
North. Week Days

A. M. A.M, A. M. P. M. P, M.*.llegheny City..Lv. 655 900 1125 315 610Sharpsburg 708 913 1139 ....

Ciaremont : 919 1146
Spnngdale 930 1159 ..." 638Tarentum 732 934 1208 351 64S
Natrona 737 943 1213 355 6 5
Butler Jc't Ar 745 950 1223 404 7oJButler Jet Lv 745 950 12 34 415 702baxonburg 810 10 15 12 59 440 725BDrtJJK Ar. 835 lo 38 125 506 750

A. 11. A. X, P. M. P. X. P MSUNDAY TRAlN'S?Leave Allegheny City lorButler and principal Intermediate stations 730
a. M.. 1235 and 7:lo P. M.|
Week Days For tho Kaet .Week Days,
p. m. a. m. a. m. p. ib.

2 45 6 25 Lv Butler... Ar 10 38 1 20
3 40 7 27 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 9 50 12 31
4 04 7 45 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 9 40 12 31
4 10 7 49 Ar Freeport.. Lv 8 35 12 30
4 15 7 53 " Alleg'yJe't " 9 31 12 21
4 2o 8 04 " Leechburg.. " 9 20 12 It
4 46 8 21 "Paulton(Apollo" 9 05 11 5«!
5 14 8 51 " Saltsburg " 8 37 11 32
5 50 9 22 '? Blairsville..." 8 05 11 00
6 00 9 30 "Blairsville las'n"7 45 10 15
8 50 1135 ' Altoona " 3 40 8 00
1 00 3 10 " Barrisburg..."ll 55 3 10

4 30 6 23 " Philadelphia. ' 8 50 11 20
a. n\ p. in. p. ai. n. m.Through trains for the east leave Pitts-
burg (Union Station) as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3 10 A. M.Pennsylvania Limited " 7 15 "

Day Express, " 7 30 ??

Main Line Epress ?' 8 00 "

Philadelphia Express " 4 30 P. M.
Eastern Express " .....7 00 "

Fast Line " 8 10 "

For detailed information, addreca Thos.
E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District, 110
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.
S. M. FREVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Ge-ioral Manager. Get'l Passr. Agent.

P. <t W. R. R.
Schedule In effect May 12. 1895. (butler tlmo)

The Short Line to Pittsburg.

DEPART SOOTH. PROM SOUTH

0.26 a m Allegheny Ex 9.25 am, Allegheny A8.15 a mAll'y& Akron lo.uo a rn.Al & NCastl.10.06 am Allegheny Ac 12.20 p m, Allegheny K2.54 p mAllegheny Kx ,5.05 p m. Allegheny Kx3.50 p m Chicago Ex. '7.30 p m,All'y4 Akron5.05 p m All'y& Ell. Ex 3.00 p m, Allegheny Kx
DKFABT NOBTH. FROM NORTH.

10.05 a m Kane £ Brad, s.ofl a m, Foxburg Ac
5.15 p m Clarion Ac 9.50 a m, Clarion Ac
7.M p m Koxburg |».20 p.m. Kane Mall

BOKDAT TRAINS.

DBF ART SOUTH. [VBOMX BOOTH.
8.15 a ta, DeFerest Ac a m,Allegheny Ac
11.45 a m, Allegheny Kxjl.osp m, Allegheny Kx
e£S?' An

Ei
.

-06 pm- Allegheny Ex5.05 p m, Allegheny A- '7.30 p m. UeForest Ac
GTraln arriving at at 6.05 p m leaves B 4 O de-
pot, Pittsburg, at 3 :15 o'clock.Butler and Greenville Coach will leave Alle-gheny at 3:20 p. m, dally exceptbunday. Con-necting at Willowgrove, arriving at Butler at5:05.

Pullman Buffet Bleeping Cars and flint-clansT )ay coaches run through between Butler andChicago daUy.
For through tickets to points In the West

Northwest or Southwest apply to
A. B. CKOUCH, Agent

I (Trains leave the B. A O. depot In Putburg
tor the East as follows.)
*Kor Washington D* 0., Baltimore, Philadel-phia. and Now York. 7:30 and 930 p. mCumberland, 6:«. 7 :30, a.m. 1 :10. 920 p. m. Con-neUvllle. smo, 7ao, a. m. 1.10, 4.30, 4.45. 5.30. 9.30
i>. m. Unlontown. 7.20 a. m , 1.10, 4.30. 6.30 p. m.
Ualoutown.Morgartowß and Fairmont, 7,50, a
m. ands,3op.m. Mt.Pleasante.4o. 7.30 a. m!r. 10 and4.30 p m. Washington, Pa., 7 4o and.30 a. ra? 4.00.4.46 and a.W. 11 M p. m. Wheil-rg. 7.40. and 9.30 a. and 4.00. 9.00. 11.56 p,
«.. ClnclunaU. St, Louis. Columbus and New-ark. 7.40 a. m.. 9.10, 11.55p,m.
lot Chicago. 2.40 and a. 30 p. m.
Parlor ana sleeping earn to Baltimore, Wash-ngton, Cincinnati and Chlcairo.

P. S. & L. E. R. R.

TakesTeffect Monday. Nov.;as iB»s.
Trains are run by Standard (Antral Time (90th

Meridian.) One hour slower thar cityTime.;
Uoi.no"North. ; Goimo Bouth

10 14 12 STA TIONS 9 11 J3

p.m pm . p.m. Arr Lv'ea.m. a.m. p.m.
.... 4 55 2 30 Buffalo 6 35 12 '^o
... I 3 24 1 ot Dunkirk | o 66 1 49

a. m. j i
'

7 00! 1 42 9 48 Erie G 10 8 35 3 35
6 as: 1 ou 9 15 . Wallace Junct. 8 47; » 15 4 12
« 20! l 04 #ll Glrard 6 50* C is 4 laS 09 12 54 | 8 59 .... Lockport 7 00 9 28 4 26
li 02 12 V 8 51 .Cianesvuie.

~ 7 08, a as 4 3«
1 431 lio22 ar.Conneaut lv.. l 7 4ot 3 to
3 101 1 7 40 lv ar |lO 2J| 6 43

f> 57 II44] 8 45 ar.. ..A1bi0n,....1v 7 11 9 4114 37
5 41 12 33 8 311 .. Hhadeland... 7 23 9 53 j 4 61
5 40 12 30 8 281... Hprlßgboro... 7 27 9 6« 4 B5
5 »31i2 24, 8 soL.conneautvllle..

"

34 lo 03 6 03
5 a"! 12 Of, 8 001... Mea'v'le Jet... 8 oo io 26| 5 25

? 52, I 7 *)|lv .Couu't Luke 10 09 4 52
. . IS Ml 8 10 ar ar 8 10 10 ao 5 89
4 a» I 6 55rv..Meadvllle..lv I a 42 4 25....|u 461 8 37lar ai a s7 iv us <; io
N02,1l »1| 7 43 . . Harts town..* No 11 to 39 a s»
...,!11 4« 7 38!.. .AdamsvlUe 10 44 6 44
....>ll 38 7 28 Osgood 10 64 5 53(5 25 11 30 7 lti .... Greenville ... « 30 11 07 0 06
6 18 11 20 7 OC Hhenango C 40'll 20 « 20c oo iO ar « 45

.... Fredonla.... 70:11144 aim
5 44 10 43 ti 28 Mercer 7 2j 12 04 7 o<l
5 ao 10 29 6 10 Pardoe 7 3«;l2 22 7 ;?»

* 19 10 20; 6 00
... Urore City. .. 7 47 12 33 T 28

5 otiio 08 5 48
.. Harrlsvllle.... 7 58 12 43 7 31

4 «B|lo Qql g to . Branchu>n 8 Qdi1* 64 7 4»
5 00 ... .1 8 lc fiv. BranchtonTar r 10112 10;
5 451 ....1 8 Ss'ar...Hllilard. -lV « 2*ill ia| ....

4 531 9 6»| 5 351.V.. .koieusrs
....

8 10112 a8f7~4»
4 J9| 9 42 5 21 Euclid » «| 1 12 « 03
4 l0L». ¥I < M»-... B'Jllet. 8 50[ 1 42 j 8 32
2 22; 7 M lAiiegteay. pawn ot > B 501
2 l&la.m I I'HUtxiri;. p. m|p. ml..
J. T. B LAlit.General Manager, Greenville, ra
W.O. SAROKANT. G. P. A, MeadvlU*. Pa

MeOANDLESS' HEAVHaiRE
1 hayo 3, Heave Cure that will cure any

o#ae of heaves id horses in forty days,
Bsed according to directions, and ifit doe*
ot do wnat 1 claim for it, I will ro fund
he amount paid and no charges will be
ado for the treatment. The following)

estimouials are the strongest proof of t.b
tuttdiclnes ower to cure:

A. J. MCCasimcss,

Butler, P»., 1893.

THE HABIT OF
wearing good clothes
is a good habit and
our clothes are good
habits. We want to

help you form this
good habit. Begin
now! in a short time
you will be convinced
we have saved you
money and that you

are always dressed in
good taste. Good
taste in dress secures

a cordial recognition
for those who show
it. No man can tell
how much injury a

shabby appearance
may do him. Our
handsome new Spring ,
stock is now ready
for your selection.

MODERN METHODS.
MODERATE PRICES.

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES

DOYOU KNOW
GOOD

RESULTS
ARE WHAT

COUNTS?

NATURES
con POUND.

The True health Assistant
TONES
THE

ENTIRE
SYSTEM.

Sold by Druggists.
Price $i ?6 for $5.00.

Morrison Bros. Cough Syrup
Excels in Giving Satisfaction.

New
Wall=Paper
New Stock just in and
selling fast.
Some beauties for little
money.
See them and you will
want them.

DOUGLASS'
241 S. Main St.

Near P. O Butler Pa.
I

MONEY
TO
LOAN.

On First Mortgage on Improved
Property,

$ 15.00 per Month Pays for $1 ,-

000 in About Eight Years.
Money Ready.

A. T. SCOTT,
Attorney, Butler Pa.

CHAS. E, MILLER,
Treasurer, Butler Pa.

R. W. MYERS,
District Agent, Butler Pa.

Investors should send tor our
"Dozen Reasons" and "F" Circu-
lar. We make your money earn
6 per cent free of taxes.

MUbJ\ XHC CtNNtVLVANIA
A SL-J2 £ »AVINC» ruho ANO

CO A"J association

MR. A. J. JIOOAJIDLBSS;

On the 2nd day al April, 1802, I com

enced t& use your new cure for one ai
177 horses' hat had the heaves very
and contiaaed to use the mo&uiae for
ab< at forty days and the did not

shf *any signs of a of them. It j
no v about a v»%; i»mi;u I quit givin tlie

oj*u tiu* horse has never s<»we«"
Wif ot heaves, and I feel stisfiel
ijut hu is properly cured

W C. Cmswsvk.
Sutler, Pa., Apul 3, 18'KJ

.J MCOANDLKSB
1 are used your Uoi.% Care and foun

't w do the wojk u used accordng to d
lions. Yours tiuly,

<j. v pjt <*«

ALittle Early for Spring?
Yes, we know it, but we wish to be
011 time in letting you know that
our line of clothing for spring and
summer wear, (part of which has
already arrived) contains the best
values ever offered for the money.
Depend upon it, we' have left

I nothing undone in order to get you
I the best that money can buy.

Come See us for Your Spring Suit
DITHETT S GRAHAM,

Corner Main and Cunningham streets, Butler, Pa.

Here is Clothing at Less Than M Price"
Our grand deal is made. We bought

of M. Sampter Sons & Co., New York's
greatest clothing manufacturers entire
stock of sample suits, #5,000 worth of
suits for spot cash $2,000.

These suits are sample suits, one or
two of a size of a pattern. Amongst this
lot of goods are men's fine all wool dress
coats and vests which are worth $lO, we
have marked them down to #4.50. Now
come early so you can get your size and
a good selection as the price will make
them move rapidly.

Schatil S Nast,
Lead in fX Clothiers, 137 8* Main St., Butler, Pa.

Professional Cards.
C. F. L. McQtHstion.

Civil rmoikkkr a»»i> surveyor.

1 Office near Court House Butler Pa.

NEWTON BLACK.
' lU'.jr at Law?Office on South aide of Diamond
j outler. Pa.

A. T. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.;

Office at Mo. 8. South Diamond, Butler, re.

J M. PAINTER,
jAttorney-at-Law.

tree?Between Postofflce and Diamond, Butler

A. T. BLACK.
ATTORNEY .AT LAW.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

W. C. FINDLEY,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW.

office ou second floor or the Huselton Clock
Diamond. Butler. Pa.. Room No. 1.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office In rooa 8., Armory Building, ButlerPa.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIORNEY AT LAW.

Office second floor, Anderson Block,' Main St.o«a 1 Court House. Butler, Pa.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 E. Wayne St., omce hours, 10 to 12 M..aato 3 P. M.

DR. J. E. FAULK.
Dentist.

Office?ln'Gilkey building opposite P. 0.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latost lm,
jroved plan. (>old Filling a specialty. Office

over Scnaul's Clothing Store.

V. M. McALPINE
Dentist,
Main St.

Naesthetics Administered.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

*OO West Cunnlncham St.

L. BLACK,
FHTBICIAN ANDjSUKOSON.

New Troutman Building. Butler. Pa.

Gr M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHTBICIAM AND. SUKOXOt',

Office at No.* «8, is. Main street, o»er til
t harmacy.Butler, Pa,

[
H. H. GOUCHER.

ittorney-at-law. Office in Mltchel! bulldln.Butler, Pa.

DR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
Physician and Surgeon.

Eye, oar, nose and throat a specialty.
132 and 134 S. Main Street.,

Ralston bailding.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Ott'ce 236 8. Main St., opp. I*. O.
Residence 315 N. McKean St.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Cold Killing Painless Extraction of Teeth

I ud ArtificialTeeth without Plates a; specialty
virons oxide or Vitalized Air or. Local
nmathetles used.
omco over Miller's Orocery oast ot Lowfj

" ODBC.
Uffloo closed Wednesdays and Thursd a

M, WfflMflT
~

Funeral Director
37 S. Main, St. Butler.Pa.

' FOR SALE.
House lu IKjnnlevllleon P. A W. B. R. G room

. now frame house, lot looxl.io. Terms wwy.
Address R, F. C'RAwroHB.

1 Valencia, Pa.
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